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FROl'l l-1IKE ~1EYERS

TPAVELREQUES~ -Rick

,-'-,

Lloyd

Hill/Lois

Powless

~~t
Acquisition
-Water softener for Bingo, two (2) bid sUb~tted:
Culligan @ $1,924 and Water Care @ $1,810.
RecOIImendililligan
@ $1,924
frorLl Bingo Capitol ImprovenElts.
IvJal-k!rDved to approve.
Gordon
seconded. llition
carried.
Equiplliffi1t ~quisition
RecoriLE1d ~1.nlds from

approve.

-~lree
(3) BlllgO Flashboal-d
@a cost of $3.750.
the Bingo Construction
AccO1.nlt.
Kathy m:wed to

Rick seconded. l'btion

carried.

Equiprrent Acquisition
-~1onitored Burglary Fire Alarm SysteIn for ~Hwy 29,
OlE outlet @$1,175 from arE Capitol Account.
Kathy mJved to approve.
Gordon seconded, and tl1at the proposal be sent to the law Office forreview.

l'btion carried.

4.

~uipment Acquisition
-PtEJp Head & l"lotor -~ergency
Repair at Sand Hill
Circle Site at a cost of $1,846.
Lois moved to approve.
Kathy seconded.
~-:iotion caried.
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Recommendation (Continued)

5.

Flow }ieter & Test ~~terial
for Sacred Heart C~lter treatment facility
'rtlis was tabled for further infoImc'ltion frOl::1 the Director.
Ib action
taken at this tiLE.

6.

Equipment Acquisition
-Fifteen
passenger 1984 Ford V8~ at cost of
$12,000. Actior" cL1ready taken on February 10, 1984.

7.

84-085 COntract #55614 -Senior
Citizer~,
based on UIlspent donations
insurance reirnburs~ents
from 1983. ~b tribal
contribution
needed.
mJved to approve.
Kathy seconded. lvJark abstained.
Motion carried.

8.

84-086 Wells & Septic Contract #15353 budget nudification
to reflect
ir,crease in lliS contract.
No additiOIlal Tribal contribution
needed.
Lois moved to approve.
Kathy seconded. Ivlotion carried.
84-087 wells & Septic Contract
increase by IHS. !~ additional

approve.

and
Rick

3 15354, Budget mJdification
to reflect
contribution
needed. Lois moved to

Kathy seconded. M:>tiort carried.

84-088 l~quest to pay outstanding insurance for Carol Robelia fr~
General FlU1d -Special
Projects at a total cost of $337.61.
t'brk moved
to table until
February 15, 1984. Lois seconded. lbtion carried.
84-089 Language budget modification
due to savings fram vacant position.
r:/Oadditiol1al
contribution
requested.
Mark mved to approve the budget
riLJdification
due to savings fram a Tvacant position,
but ill the event
there are extra savings within the Program in the future,
the prograI11
should consider using those f-unds to off-set
the Tribal Contribution.
Kathy seconded. rdck opposed. lvbtion carried.

1~.
')

83-242 Senior E1ergy Aide -grant
is £or lesser arrDunt than proposed
buciget.
Referred back to Ackirinistration
for revised budget.
1\"10
action

taken.
84-091 Senior Citizerls Contract #55654 requesting additional
contribution
of $14,039 to cover coordinators
upgrade, salary and fringe,
office relocation
to Sacred Heart Cerlter, Se.yroourphone exchange and new
secretarial
position.
Gordml moved to table until
February 15, 1984.
~ark seconded. l~btion carried.
Ii.

84-091 Comprehensive Health Contract /115254 budget modification
to
reflect
Fy '83 carryover per attacrnnent.
t-io additional
contribution
needed. Kathy m:)ved to approve.
llick seconded. Urlder discussion it was
felt not enough info1.-rnation was available.
l'rark m)Ved to table.
Rick
seconded. t~rk requested a breakdowrl of these monies.
(vlliat goes for

upgraded salaries

and positions.)

15.

~
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10:00 A.M. Rick made a motion to recess.

Gordon seconded. Ibtion

(

Oneida Business ConIIIittee

cmTied.

